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Nurnu ol'thc r it'rim lrldnr u itlr litll c()r)tlr.l rlcririls:

Namus o{'tlre uccusstl along rvith lull t':ontrct dctails;

[)ate ol l'iling rhe Cornplaint & tr: rvhfinr:

Whethur FIR/criminal cumplaints has treen lodged:

Detail ol' the (hrnplaint;

Nature of the contplaint:

The constitution of the Anti Ragging Comrnittee:

N*mal/Seriousffx,,{rerlffi Iy Serious

Anncxtrrr- I

Actions taken by the Institurir:n in solving the cornplaint date wise:

Date & report of the interactinn af the Anti Ragging Committee with the following:-
(a) Victim
(b) Parents
(c) Teachers

(d) Wardcns
(e) Friends
(l) Classnrates

(g) Hostel mates
(h) Eye wirnesses

(i) Accused

fi) eny orher (ptease specify)

ccrv cameraslother security measures urrdertaken by the in^rtitution:

The names & date wise detailed report of thes* meetings be at(ached:

Anti-Ragging cases in the last three years:

Punishment recommended bv the

Membrrs prescnt in fhe rneeting alnngWith th* *tmq de*iffiaticn,alld,aignafir*;
,,
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Final astion taken by ttre Institutisn;
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Prasarak Mandal's,

Rashtramata Indira Gandhi Arts,

Commerce & Science Coltege, Jalna.

Anti-Ragging Ce11

PrinciPal
S.V. Tidke

' Bhagwan Shilshan

erln&il
President

Dr.
Dr.

rule in force.

Meaning of Ragging:

Any conduot by any student or studonts whether by words spoken orwrifien orby anproo-eed
a.

b. AnY coriductbY
which has the effect ofbanter.

any student orstudents treating or handliqg with rudeness a fresher or any otlu

c.

d.
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Objectives of

a. To prohibit any conduct by any Studert or students whether by w.ords spoken of written.
b. To prohibit any conduct by any student or students by an act which has the effect ofteasing,

treating or handling with rudeness a fresher.

c. To prohibit any conduct by any student or students

by any student or students which causes or is likely

Functions of Ragging:

a. To endorse and fulfill with the directions of the Hon'ble Supreme Couft and be rvatchful on nay
acts amounting to ragging;

b. To broadcast to all students and customarycommands and the actions that can be taken against
those indulging in ragging;

c' To consider the complaints usual fiom the students and conduct enquiry and offer report to the
Anti Ragging committee along with penalty recommended for the offenders:

d. supervise the procedure of obtaining undertaking from the students in agreement with the
necessities;

e. conduct workshops against ragging menace and familiarize the students;
f. To provide students the information pertaining to contact address and telephone numbers of the

person(s) recognized to receive complaints/distress calls;
g. To offer serr,ices of analy'sis and create alertness to the students;
h' To take all essential measures for preclusion of Ragging inside the Campus/ Hostels.

The method for handliag issues ofraggiqg will be as follows:

The information on raggrng can be received in the following manner:

ragging for essential release in terms of the supplies ofthe UGC Regulations. Through any other
member of the organization. From any outside source.

he/she will promptly alert/tell the Chairman of the Anti-Ragging Committee of the Institute or
any of its members. The activity shall be finished, at the most, within two hour of receipt of this
information.

enquiry and eollect:details of the occasion as available prima fucie. The prel.iminary I ,', . :':; 1.,

investigation/deJails of the incident shall be straight away brought to the notice of the Chainnan . ", ' '-r ' I

of the lnstitute. The activity shatl be completed, at the most, within twenty hours of receipt o-f
information.
The Anti-Ragging committee of'tlre Institute shall promptly manner enquiry
per provisions laid down in Clause (.3(e) ofthe UGC Regplations"

into the incident as
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along with recommendation to the Chairman of the Anti-Ragging group of the Institute

fif,teen days ofthe incident.

UGC Regulations

Committee Members:

Conclusion: Thus, Anti-ragging committee works for the welfare of the students The committee is

working with enough efforts so fortunately, there is not a single case of Anit-ragging in the college during

last five years.

nedlz
President-

f ''rni i.,r r";a

'I

Dr. Pramod

Dr, Shoba Yashn'ante

l

{,s

Thereafter, the alleged repofi and recommendations shall be measured

for deciding the punishment on the etring students in terms of supplies

k
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DesignAtionName

Dr. Sunanda Tidke President

Member

Dr. Dny,aneshwar Nagre Member

Dr. Gautam Wakle Member

Dr. Navnath Shinde -\:\ / -s
Member

l\{ember
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Bhaguran Shikshan prasarak Mandal's,

Indira Gandhi
Commerce & Science CoIIege, JaIna.

e-mail President

REG.NO.617

The ICC (SQ is committedto

D*eeting the rule on Gender Sens ltii,ration

Alerting the estate public on gender problems

Talking protests from suft?rers the purposes of ICC (Sff)
Prevent decision and sensual pestering besidE wonnen, by endorsing femininity friendship
between students and employees

a stra{ery against sensual pestering.

a1d operatio-n of the rule

Progress the plans and averages for

lUp

, ,-], :

j{c' ,r ,*' .,-+

i11-'," , WOMEN'S RE-DRESSAL CBLL

nt Decision and strategies derivered in r997to deriver for the
operative administration of the simple mortal right of gendet equality and agreernelt beside ,r** 

--
persecution and misuse, more mostly touching erotic irritation at efforts eats the university Grants
commission (ucc) has delivered circulars since r99g and maintaining the r;;;r; ;;; 

".*:-::Y 
of 

fomen 
at workplace (Avoidance, Exclusioa and Redressal Act- i.ti" rorrrirg;o in

April 2013) to all the universities, counselling them to found a stable cell /group and to casing,;;;;;
to skuggle erotic annoyancq strength beside women and teasi,ng at the uaiver-sities and *orraii. 

--o'-"" ' l

It has extra guided the *niversities to be positive by evorving a favourabre heaven on the caqpus,
where the women are valued and they are &ozen with pride, As. per the strategies ofUGC and lhs
Sgpq{ative Courr, a Committee against Sexual HarassmenU 6C.e) Interaal Complaints Committee (SlD . : ,; , :' ::

at CR[ has been recognized to deliver a strong and affable heaven to the work lrnd students of the
Univenity

1t

dt.
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:

a Vi ce Chancellor fbr changes/amplifi sations in the

o Praise appropriate disciplinary action against the embarrassed

e Organize a comprehensive plan for exploit, both dumpy and lengthy period

a Committee Members:

The taws on

violation of human rights and as a form of systematic discrimination against women, has issued

guidelines to prevent, as well as punish, perpetrators of sexual harassment. It is legally mandatory for

employers and administrators to deploy measures for combating and redressing incidents of sexual

harassment in their organization.

The committee is set to deal with instances of sexual harassment within

that aggrieved women can send their complaints to it by post or email

Sahadevan

l1
ll.

students in the Brochure and the By-Laws, to create them femininity just.

c [Jnqualified down proeesses f,or the exclusion, determination, clearance and hearing of acts of
perception and sexual harassment against women, students and the employees.

o Anangement with cases ofjudgm,ent and sexual harassment against women in a time certain

manner directing at confirming support facilities to the target.

{4

Dr. Aiiya Kausar

Member

Dr. Sopan



Sexual Harassment-Delinition

According to the Supreme Court, sexual harassmenl is defined as "unwelcome sexually determined

"behavior " such as:

. Physical contact, and making advances

r A demand or requestforsexualfavours

Sexually oriented remarks

Showing pornography

Use of electronic media (phone, internet, intranet) for perpetrating any of the above

Any other unwelcome physical, verbal, or non-verbal conduct of a sexual nature

In short, thedefinition of sexual hatassment is broad enoughto inelude all kinds of offensive, hostile,

thLreatening, humiliating and exploitative language, gestures and conduct.

The following is also sexual harassment and is covered by the committee:

a.,

o Eve-teasing

. Unsavory remarks

. Jokes causing or likely to cause awkwardness or embarrassment

Gerrderbased lnsults or sexist remarks

Unwelcome sexual overtone in any manner such as over telephone (obnoxious telephone calls)

Touching or brushing against any part ofthe body

Di$aying pornographis or other offpisive or derogatory pietures cartoons, patqphlets orsnyings

Forcible physical touch or rnolestation

Objective of the Women's Grievance Redressal Cell

Physical confinement against one's will and any other act likely to violate one's privacy.

The Cell will deal with the cases / complaints of sexual harassment and any oiher type of ' . .

harassment of the female students, teaching and non-teaching women staffof the college.

The Cell shall ptocess all the individual complaints and take immediate suitable action.

L PRlNnlnalfiechtnarftr 1-_-..
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r The Cell will provide assistance to the Faculty/Colleges preventive steps in the of

gender discrimination and sexual harassmetrl

The Cell may form/review the guidelines/policy for Redressal of the grievance as

time to time, which may be in accordance with those issued by Supreme Court and Government

Agencies

Grievance Procedure

Any women empioyee or female student will have the right to lodge a complaint conceming

sexual harassment against a male student or the employee of the institute by writing a letter or

putting the complaint in the Principal's office.

The complaint will be afforded fulI confidentiality at this stage.

After receiving the complaint, the President shall convene the meeting of the cell

The Investigation committee shall then decide the course of action to proceed.

The complaint will stand dropped if in accordance to the committee the complaint has not been

able to disclose prima-facie an offence of sexual harassment by complainer /her representative.

In case the investigation committee decides to proceed with the complaint, the wish of the

complainer shall be ascertained and if the complainer wishes that a warning will sufflce then

alleged offender shall be called to the meeting of the committee, heard and if satisfied that a

warning is just and proper, he will be warned about his behavior and non-occurrence of it. In case

the complainer requests that the complaint should be proceeded with beyond mere a warning, the

same may be proceeded with in the manner presribed hereafter.

Procedure for investigation

part

E PPr!
Iffishfr€

a
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pinor penalty ora majqr penalty
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If the complainer wishes to proceed beyond a mere a waming to the aecused, the accuseda

given in writing by the enquiry cornmittee an opportunity to explain withifl one weel* ws he

should not be, for good and suffrcient reasons, be punishpd forthe act ofsexual harassment on his

a
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a

a

a

In the event that the investigation

the said penalty will be recommended by the investigation

for decision.

comes case

should be imposed a majorpenalty, it shall make a recommendation of action. lf the accused is

employee, he may be placed uhdersuspension under the provisions of act

if his.guilt proved,

Appropriate actions can be initiated as per the laws of Indian penal code.

Punishment for sexual harassment

Any member of the Organization community student/employeeloutsider related to institute) found

guiity of sexual harassment shall be liable to be punished. This shall be subject to the same

penalties for major or minor misbehavior as prescribed under governmenV university rules.

A student guilty of sexual harassment shall be liable for any of the following penalties:

a. Warning or reprimand.

b. Suspension from university/ college for a period of one month.

c. Debarment from appearing for the examination for a period up to three years.

d. Rustication from the university as the case may be.

e. Any other punishment as defined by the govemment/ university act.
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Women's Re-dressal, Cell,

Rashtramata Indira Gandhi

Arts, Commerce & Science college Jalna
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pmruetpAL

,ta*htramata tndira Gandhi
,ii$, CofTlmercs & Science

Jollege Jalna -431203 {[vl.S.r

the accused be foreed a minorpenalty, ' ,"

cor-rtmittee to the President of'the,cell r

immediately placed under suspension pending the completion of the investigation and enquiry.
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Bhagwan Shikshan Prasarak Mandal's, REG.NO.617

Rashtramata Indira Gandhi Arts,
Commerce & Science College, Jalna

Principal
Dr. S.V. Tidke

e-mail
rmigialna@gmail.com

President
Dr. NarayanraoMundhe

Gender Equity Cell

Introduction

Gender Equity Cell work in Rashtramata Indira Gandhi Arts commerce and science college Jalna.

Gender Equality is achieved when women and men enjoy the same rights and opportunities across all

sectors of society, including economic participation and decision-making, and when the different

behaviors, aspirations and needs of women and men are equally valued and favored.

The Gender Equality Cell has as its objective:

1. Prevent gender discrimination and sexual harassment, by promoting gender amity amongst all

the College students and employees.

2. Make recommendations to the Principal for changes/elaborations in the Rules, Standing orders

and Bye-Laws etc, to make them gender just and to lay down procedures for the prohibition,

resolution, settlement and prosecution of acts of sexual harassment in any form.

3. Deal with cases of sexual harassment, in a time bound manner, aiming at ensuring support

services to the victimized and termination of the harassment.

4. Recommend appropriate punitive action against the guilty party to the Principal.

5. Creating appropriate environment in the institution where students and teachers perform their

functions without any disadvantage related to gender bias.

We also have what we call "Gender Champions" - responsible leaders from both boys and girls above

l6 years of age, who facilitate an enabling environment within the college where girls are treated with

dignity and respect.
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Committee Members

Conclusion

Thus the gender equity cell the college follows all the rules and regulations of Gender Equity defined by

Affiliating university and Government in both i.e. Admission of students and recruitment of staff.
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Name Designation
Dr. Sominath Khade President

Dr. Aliya Kausar Member

Prof. Vijaymala Ghuge Member (d,N^"-

Dr. Dnyaneshwar Nagre Member

Shri. Arjun Bhabad Member
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